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SHE SAYS WEALTHY

HUSBAND TOLD HER

Mrs. Roberts Adds That He

Feared She Couldn't Get
Down to His-Leve-

.'ASKS FOR $250 A WEEK.

Love Story Has Contrasting
Chapters From Long Beach

and Riverside Drive.

! Three weeks after Julian Roberts.
t. notion and bead merchant of No.
1123 llroadway, who enjoys an In-

come of $r0,000 a year, married
l'Torencc Zclslcr ltobcrts of No. 720

Itivcrsldo Drive, ho told her that lie
was not "cut out" for a married man
and that he had to be free and could
not bo tied down. Later he reiterated
that statement, telling her that he
did not love her; that she was a
nlgh-bro- w and could never come
down to his level, and that the house
which they occupied at Long Beach
was "like a morgue at times," all
according to papers tiled . by Mrs.
Roberts's father, Max Kclsler, in her
ncvaration suit.

Justice Burr signed an order to
flhow causa why Roberts should not
pay his bride $5,000 counsel Ice and
350 a week alimony. The argument
was to have been heard y by
Justice Wasscrvoscl, but was with-

drawn by consent of the litigants.
ftlrs. Roberts Is still in her teens.

Bhe says she married- - Roberts April
' 6 last. Their honeymoon was spent
at Kl lNiso, Tex. Three weeks later
they returned to this city, going- to
tho home of the bride's parents until
Ihey could obtain a dovecote of their
own.

Mrs. Roberts says that her lusband
became nervous and downcast. They
then left the Riverside Drive apart-
ment and went to the Motel Marseil-
les. The next morning when she asked
her husband whcie she was to dine,
ihe says he told her that he did not
want to be worried about such trifles.
He then told her that he was going to
Ills parents' home and would call for
her la'ter. lie did to, she sajs, and
they strolled together on the Drive,
when he told her that he had to be
lree.

During their walk, Mr.". Roberts
hays, her husband told her that he had
checked out at the Marseilles and that
"1 could go down and get my robe do

nuit." Roberts then jumped into a
f

taxicab and left his bride standing a',

the curbstone.
Tho young couple, accoiding to the

papers, met ai;ain the Saturday before
Memorial D.iy and went to Lons
Jlcaeh to the summer home of the
bride's parents. Robeits went on a
business trip to Philadelphia, Mrs.
ltobcrts says, and upon nis return ho
told her that he had come to the con-

clusion that he did not love her, and
.licensed her of being a high-bro- w who
could never come down to his level.

"I told him," continued Mrs. Rob-
erts, "that we were the guests of my
parents at Long Beach and that I
would live with htm anywhere, else,
loiter ho communicated with my
mother, asking her to tell me to meet
him in Buffalo for a trip through the
Canadian Rockies. When we met he
told mo that he had concluded that
ho was not the type that could be
divorced, that he was crazy about
me, and that in the future all would
lo different. We went to Niagara
together and then decided to return
to New York. I'pon our arrival here
on July 5, 1921, he bought me a new-oar,- "

ends the bride's complaint.

OIL ON HARBOR WATERS

SERIOUS FIRE MENACE.

Conillllnlll rirollliic lVnrr m

Tlirrntrn rnnflnKrntltin, nj
lliilleKn.

The tire liasard which the New York
Board of l'lro t'ndcrwrltcra found to
exist in the waters of the harlwr last
January, duo to tho illegal discharge of
oil troni ships, lias grown into a "con
llagration hazard," according to a bill
lcllu which the Bureau of Surveys has
.sent to members of the Undrewrlters'
Association.

Among the points at which the bu
reau declares a "condagratlou hazard"
iiu.iUn ililo to heavy deposits of fuel
oil on the piles and bulkhoads of piers
and other property, arc:

Bordering on Beard's Brio l.i.ilii,
lyn; bnnlering on Atlantic Basin, Brook
Iju: liordering on Uowanus Canal, bor
dering on Nowtown Creek.

Tho bulletin says the present cyjent
of deposit!) of oil constitutes such
dangerous condition "that a fire Ironi
any cuiir-v- , if gaining headway beneath
the. pier, would l dUllcult to estlnguls.i
ind HKelj to spread to otlior properties,
pioduclug a general conflagration.

n?x llimtmnil lirpt Her OnlKlde
Mrs. Stella Moscow, In her Milt for

reparation filed in Hronx Supreme Court
charges her huslwind. Harry

looked up all tier clothes in August
inul, six months after their mairlage,
and puhed her out of the hou.i;, where
ho compelled her to romaln a long lime
Be in assistant superintendent of the
J'nulontlal Life Insurance Company's of.
...... !.t vn. 21S Vlathush Avenue. Itrook.
lyn. There are two children. Henry
Irving, sixteen, ana Lawrence w inir
teen. m

iwtnr Arrmtoil In Atlantic City,
Al'I.ANTia C1TV. Aug. 17. Dr.

wmi.m II. Brlcker Jr. of l'hllodelnhla,
who his summer residence here, waf
arrested list night on the charge, of
an mega! prasuc ... . .
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By Fay
Of course any woman who is

clever and quick enough to "nab"

every masher who annoys her by

using her or using a few

jiu jitsi grips is clever and quick

enough to pass The Kvening Woild's
hot weather interview

colors. Leave that totest with Hying

her'.
When Mrs. Kleanor De Hart, pn

widow, her for-

tieth or fiftieth masher (she W not

quite certain of the 1 thought

it was high time to ask this cour- -

lady a few wnrcn

might be useful to some oi nci
. ir uho would answer mem

. ... !i- -n Mrs. JJO tiari
. , ... rvnir.,1 Park by a man

himself as James .amor- -

i.i n or- -
rill, twrnty-m-- - "" ' " ,,.
lice Mrs uc ia. -
l,avc her sMU.e agn ... -- . -

weapon later), but she gac him a few
and then Po

wironiinus iiu jitsu gnp.i

liceman of the Arsenal Station

came to her aid.
or mo .mm".

. ii.nTiio,i Mrs. De Hartwouri cuiuv -

for her spirit, sentence i

sentence more severe
have made the
if tho man had not possesseu an

record. Then the Mag- -
ccllnnt war
Istrate said he tliouni nt. oau

Mrs. De Hart in court lis com,,da n- -

int In similar cases and sne aummcu
thnt :1io had arraignea many umvi
Vl'Ub ...
fllrters recently and obtaineu a. con- -

vlctlon In each case.
I to sec
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Using Jiu Jitsu on Time and

CVu
Woman Who

"Men"
Proves Clever
Forceful

Using
Her-

self
Males.

shillelagh

three-minut- e

attractive captured

number),

questions

describing

employee.

Magistrate Sllbcrman

Naturally expected
athletic woman

apartment anil it?
... v mn Amsterdam Avenue, but
ui .'. " ' " ....
instead a slender, clammy mini
woman of medium height. Willi dark
brown hair hazel eyes, met nio

md smilingly ushered me in.
"You see I'm not a cave woman oi

anything like that," laughed Mrs. Do

Il.irt "I am simply uisgusicu im
llicso men who go o.bout the try-In- ?

to lorre themselves upon women

of 'all ages, and old."

rhen Mrs. Do Hart cxplalncu tnai
. . ..r x... -

,shn was tile wiuow ui -- u.. ii
dentist, had no living ciiuuicn aim
liked to feel she could go about
the city unmolested. .

I was always interested in sen- -

defense and wanted to develop ray

rirht arm." paid this plucky nine
widow as sho held forth a decidedly

well de. eloped one. "Any woman

can have an ami like that and with
n few iiu Jitsu grips she will i.e. sure

anywhere at any time. 1 don't believe

in dumbbell exercises, i useu an
right-poun- d; flatiron In each hand

when 1 was a young girl. I took

arm eorelso3 with these Irons regularly

for several years and that the
of my strength."

Then I told --Mrs. Do Hart about The
Kvening World's thtec-minu- te inter
views and she immediately caught the

solrit of the thing.
"Quick arm work and head work

out-l-it to go together," stio declared.
"There's my alarm clock on the desk.

It says 12.15.'

"That is just right with my wrist
watoh," I said and her decidedly well
developed arm motioned a gay "We're
off."

FIRST
Gets Through First Fire Questions

Just on Time,
Q, No. 1 Ia an unprotected woman

safe from mashers on tho streets of
New York City at any hour of !

day or night?"
JArt, D Hart It

1
THE 17, 1921. a

tIKS,

she how to take her own
part.

Q. No. 2 Is she just as safe at mid-
night on Broadway as at midday upon
some side street?

Mrs. De Hart (her hnzcl eyes spark-
ling) Broadway is the safest street
in world. It is like a public
square, always light and always full
of people. I have never met a masher
on Broadway. The tlay While Way
seems to bo freer of mashers than
the dark side streets. t

Q. No. 3 Where did you meet most
of these masher.5?

Mrs. De Hart (with
On side streets mostly. ..i times In

the parks Sometimes in otowdod
shopping districts. Sometimes Ui the
subway.

Q. No. A many mashers have
you met In the last live years?

Mrs. De Hart (thinking a half sec-

ond) I must have met at least forty
or fitly. 1 never kept a diary so I

can't be exact. Tho city Is full of

than. 1 suppose 1 might meet three
x day it 1 went out often

ennitirh.Ink. ,- .! .....h n .lnfC

the masher seek?
Mrs De Hart The woman who H

alone. l.suully he seeks the llappct
,ir thn w,ow Then there is a de- -

KOncratc tyi,c of masher who seeks
olilldKn.,,..,,,

Ansucrs four losing one
in her

Q. No. 6 What ago Is tho average
m.lshpi.7

ar0 ali a(fCS from boys in short trous- -

crs t0 ol,i men 0f sixty-seve-

the .lf,u the ol(e;it
musI)or i cvur caught gave.

Q Nq ywhut Iir((minunt c,larac- -,,,, ,,,. ,, ,.,m:i,, need to fell a
lllitflIV.1..h,,

Q Hart Just
sheer pluck, courage and' the power

to takc :l ,nan to court.

Mrs. De Hart (standin up anu

reaching for a hair-brus- h from a
nearby bm. an) At present my shil
lelagh Is at the Court House, so I can
not show it to on. It Is a piece of

rubber how about ton Inches lung and
has a sliap which Listens about my

.. ... i.i.i.. tt i ...iii .tilarm. 1 can wear n m unm ..v

a newspaper. A man who works for

the subtt.iy gae It to me and told mo

it was once a of the dooi. It will
not kill a man, but hit him behind the

....... l. 1. ...... 111,.....ear lIKo mis wun it unu
hair-brus- h wont into effect hitting an
imaginary man), ami It will fell him

I always hit behind tho

ear because, that Is the centre of the
nones and it knocks him
slilv. The victim turns round ami
round in a dizzy whirl ami Is so stun
ned that I can sit on him it necessary
until I get a policeman.

Q. No. 9 And if you do not have
your shillelagh along, w ill tho jiu jitsu
be just as effectio:

Mrs. De Hart it was the. last time.
1 always hit behind the ear, you know.

Till III)
Finishes I'p Six Ques-

tions in JustUhc Allotted Time.
Qi No, 10 What Is tilts lirat thing

to do to fell a nia.shcr?

Mrs. De Hart (sitting down again,

bu still holding tightly to tho hair
brush) Don't stop to notice, whether
his eyes are. blue or brown, just swing

out for that nervous centre under
his ear.

Q. No. 11 And thon?
Mrs. De Hart (with a smllo play-

ing about her lips) Call the doctor
or a t

Q. No. 12 And what docs the
masher do?

Mrs. De Hart (still smlllnff) Ho

sturdy, wnen i ran, Q Nq 8 i'lr-a- describe your still-th- e

bell to Mrs. De Hart's lcl how you uie

and

city

young

that

Is

the

tho

How

part

that typo of cad to do. Whirling
around and around with dizziness, ho

Mashers,
Mrs. De Hart Tells How to Master Pests
In Three-Minut- e Hot Weather Interview

iX&W
So-Call-

Speech
Steel-Sprin- g

Muscles Protecting
Against Attentions

Pestiferous

Stevenson.

MINUTE.

(UnhesiUtinely)

understands

eperlencc)

questions,
describing shillelagh.

sdainfull-Th- oy

(earnestly)

Immediately.

completely

MINUTE.
Remaining

policeman,

liLtN A U& HA.RT

lots out ti cry or whimper like a beat-
en dog,

Q. No. 13 Have you found tho po-

licemen and Magi&lratcs in sympathy
with you?

Mrs. De Hart They have always
been and all o tue
mashers have been convicted.

Q. No, 14 It more women would
follow your example, could we clean
New York up of these
mashers?

Mrs. De Hart (emphatically) In a
very fow days.

Q. No. 15 I supposo you do not
know what the word afraid means,
and that old song "I'm Afraid to Go
Homo in tho Dark" means nothing to
you, doos if

Mrs. De Hart (with tho smile of the
victor and putting back the hair-
brush) Fortunately 1 do not. And
every woman might lull the same
story.

.II--- . l)f Jlarl looked at Ucr alarm
cluck ti ml I looked at my icrist watch.

It uas just 12.18, and all teas iccll.
There wasn't a masher in sight.

THIEVES TAP SAFE

Ai DRINK WINEOE

ENRIGHT NEIGHBOR

Three of Four Bold, Bad Men

Escape After Watchman
Gives Alar n.

The small safe in tho basoment of
tho home of John .1. Brady, No. 871

u.irh. s . venue, iirooKiyn, only
four doors from the residence of I'o- -

lion Commlssionor Knright, wasl.roken

'' '"i"" n- - inicvea umporiuu
themselves with champagne and other
wines they found In the basement.

William Altseuhler of No. 300

Hroomo Street, Manhattan, who was
found In tho liouse, was arrested and
irralgned y In Gates Avenue
Court, charged with burglary. Ho
has been in prison in several Slates.
His story was that he followed the
puller into the house

t'.ilMilinan Jackcl of the (irand Ave
nue Station, wllo is on vacation, hoard
a police whistle as he was going
through St. .Mark's Avenue and
learned fmni a night watchman that
the Iron basement door of the Hrndy
house had boon forced. He and the
watchman at onco entered the house
ami came upon four men who were
about to leave by tho back yard. Three
did got away over the fenee. In the
yard were found a gold watch and a
complete burglar's kit.

Arraigned bolon- - Magistrate Until
in the (kites Avenue Court, Allschuh-le- r

pleaded not guilty, but admitted
offering .l.ickel $1,000 to permit him
lo escape. Asked why ho wanted lo
scape if innocent, he replied his rec

ord was against him anil conviction
meant I if o in Sing Sing.

He was held without lu.l.

SONS SEEK TO OVERTURN

MICHAEL J. DADY'S WILL

SecW To llnw l.nle I'lilltlelan ed

IntrNtnte.
Application was made to Rurroffatn

WniBitu in llrot.klyn to havo a
procr construction plaecd on the will
of Col. Michael .r. Daily, oll time. Re-

publican politician, who died Juno C

last, leavlnn nbout 3,MO.O00.

The npplUillon is made by the
Colonel's sons, Chester and Harold U
whncontend the will cruates trust funds
which Ko beyond tho lives ot to per-
sons. They deslp' to Mxe the Surro- -
iriite nib Col. Dadv died Intestate. Tho
application will be npooied by Own

aro iminod cei utors in the will,
atethur with. Chtoter A. Didi.

cries Just tho way you would expect.. v. Keenau and Arthur .1. MtCardle,

KIDNAPPED BOY

KILLED HIMSELF,

MAY BE DEFENSE

Lawyer for Raffaele, on Trial

for Varotta Murder, Has
Novel Reasoning.

A novel dw'cnse wa.i foreshadowed
In the caso of Roberto Haffacle, on

trial before Judge Talley In the Court
of Ciencrul Sessions today for causing
the murder by drowning of flvc-yea- r-

old Ciuiseppe, Varotta, by a question
put by Muilin Wechslcr, of counsel

for the defense, lo Dr. Otto Schultz,
medical examiner.

The prosecution charges Haffaelo
and four others under arrest gave or-

ders that the boy be drowned after
they had 'been locked up In the
Tombs, becauso they wore afruld he
would identify the'm as tho men who
kidnapped him W ho were released.

Dr. Schultz Wad testified, ho had
performed an autopsy on tho body of
tho boy, which was found In the
Hudson Tlivcr off Picrmont, June 11,

eight days after tho arrest oi Haf
facle. The autopsy disclosed the
cause of death was drowning.

Could you," asked Mr. Wechslcr,
"by .your autopsy or observation toll
whether or not tho boy .hal killed
himself committed suicide?"

'Certainly not," replied Dr.
Schultz.

It would appear the defense Is to
bo, that tho boy managed to escape
from tho kidnappers, and cither
drowned himself or was accidentally
drowned. Such a defense would
have to be so managed as lo discon-
nect HafTaelc from the kidnapping.

Assistant District Attorney Broth
ers in his opening address to tho Jury
told how after rumor In the east side
Italian quarter had credited Salvaloro
Varotta, father of Giuseppe, with re-

ceiving a largo sum of money as
damages for injuries to another son
sustained in an automobile accident,
Gluscppo was stolen on May "4 lrom
in front of his home at No. 3.14 liist
13th Street.

Two days later Antonio Marino,
Santo Cass.unano and James llcge-rier- e,

living at No. 34! Kast Uth
Street, called on VarotUi and con
doled with him, and sounded him as
to his the prosecutor con
tinued. Then ho. received letters de-

manding $2,500, and threatening that
the, iboy would be drowned if the
money was not paid. Finally ltaf- -

faelo and Cassamano called, Mr.
lirotliora said, and learned Varotta
had $300 in tho bank. Under tho
guidance of detcctlvds ono of tbom
a woman VarotUi negotiated with
Itaffaelo and John Mllohionuo. until
they accepted j00 in marked bills
ind were arrested, tho District At
torney said.

S.ilvator Varotta, miner or mc
murdered boy, followed Dr. SehulU
on tho witness stand. Judge

rderod everybody out ofitlio coliri
room save those actually engaged in
thetrial and tho reporters. This wiut
to nro.vent tho Intimidation or tne
witness by friends of the accused. In
trials Whore Sicilians aro invoiveu

s In the audience often make
signs prophetic of violent death to a
witness.

Varotta ident fled ItatTaele as one
uf the men who called on him and
n.fkcd for money. Cassamano who
Is to be tried later for murder was
very sympathetic, tnu witness testi-
fied, 'but was also curious as to how
jnuoh money Varotta had. Varotta's
testimony indicated mo noy wiu
killed because he knew hLi captors
and where they lived.

SAYS BRINDELL HAS LOST

HIS POWER WITH UNION.

Will nnn He nrnppeiT, llfeliircn
llrnil of CmrlirntcrN' l.m-fll- .

That Itobert P. Itrlndell. former Presi
dent of the lluildlilg Tr.iiles Cr.iin.-il-

,

now frying a henlem-- In Mm: "lug
for conspiracy, no longer ha my In- -

tluunen with Carpenters unci no mi

Winders' Local, No. 1450, and will khi
lie dropped from membership. wa. the
rtntemont made y ly J noimn
Purdy. President oi me union, inn d

t. Olsen, its Piii.inei.il Sierotaiy.
Purdy admitted thut th"" ininii had

received one I;tter from Hrinilell since
tho labor leader was In pilsoii asking
that the old officers of the union lie

At a rogulnr meeting of
...,in thin hitter was rend by

Christopher (Julbersen, one ,f P.rltulell's
did nontenants, The union y.iti-- to
disregard th .suggestion and the Inttet
whs relegnted to the wiu-t-e brisket, ac-
cording to Purdy, and a now slate

Purdy saw thai iiruiiir-i- i i .iih-ki-

,mwor did not extend lurUier
than 5 tier cent of the :t.5fl member; ih. iinlmi. Tlie demise. Uhor leuder'.i
u....,i,.,r.... rin....... are idd to Soul Id. Purdv
itiini lien.

CHEIC

Price, 35c
ot Jru 9 Jrpt. storet

Kiucail Piaoi, iCoir.
Ke YorV Ciljr

HOWMAYORENFORCED'ECQKDMY'

IN 10 OF HIS OWN DEPARTMENTS

BY $77,607 SALARY INCREASE
--t

Evening World Contentions Made in1 Recent
Expose Borne Out by Authentic Figures
138 Fewer Jobs Cost People Thousands
More in Boosted Wages.

The following table shows In detail how salaries havo been "jacked
up" even in the smallest ot Mayor llylan's Iwcnty-nln- o departments,

his own office. It proves tho falsity ot contentions by a number
of tho Mayor's supporters that the Increases were made ouly In the

with big payrolls, such as Police and Fire.
Most important of all, the table substantiates Tho Evening World's con

tention of yesleiday to the effect tht
Instances literally obeyed his orders
forces slightly below those prevalent
On the contrary, the lort-unat- who
of the Hylan Administration, later were given salary increases far beyond

most extravagant expectations.
The sum total of the table ii that although ten of the Mayor't own

departments with the smallest payrolls show a total decrease of 13S
employees In 1921 as compared with 1918, the increase in salaries under
the Mayor's "economy" plan has been $797,607.

This "Jack up" of over thrcc-qunrtc- rs of a million In the Mayor's
smaller departments gives a fair idea ot what happened In the big de-

partments. The table follows:
Number cf ttrsuUr

, r.mploytes
191ft. 1521.

Mayor 17 19
Law 474 431
Tax 302 265
Civil Service 1S9 132
Accounts Com'r 124 110
Weights ft Measures. 38 33
Licenses 100 89
Markets 72 69
Assessors 14 18
Plumbers' Board .... 10 6

1,310 1,172

STRIKERS TURN BACK
LOAD OF SCENERY

Union Stage Hands Persuade Truck

Driver to Raturn to New York

From Jersey City.

A commltt e of striking stago
hands, said by the police to lie mem-

bers! of the International Theatrical
Workers' Union, tcal 39, Jersey
City, and of Manhattan locals, met
a truckload of .stage scenery as It

arrived at Jersey City on a ferryboat
y and persuaded the tiuek driver

lo return to Manhattan on the next
boat.

Tho Jersey City olico had been
notified ot tho coming of the truck
and Commliihlonor of Public Safety
Drcnnnn sunt six mounted patrolmen
to offer protection.

The scenery was to be delivered 'o
the Pennsylvania Itnllroad in Jersey
City for shipment and was said to be
tho property of a vaudeville company.
The strikers were permitted to confer
with the truck driver and Ills six
helpers. The. truck was owned by the
Imperial Transfer Company of Man
hattan.

5 MEN CARRYING BOOZE

FROM CLUBARRAIGNED.

Aiithorltlrn Mmpret llnlioUon
.Srliurr Wo .SnniBKlril.

Henry :uxl Anton ltoyle. of No. O.'IS

Park Avenue. Jo" Ierw of No. 21 S

.Monroe Street. Patrick ltlohardson of

No. 3SI Hudson Streot mid Alfred Van

Ityn of No. X37 Cmrden Street, all In

Hnhoken. were arraigned In the office
of the United States Commissioner In
Iloher'ien tills afternoon ehunfi-- with
violation of the Volstead not. Ttiey
witc cjuu,-h- t eiLriy y iraiuirinuK
whiskey from the Atlantic Itosit Club to
an automobile. The autborltles suspect
the whwkcy was smuggled

Chrl.ttl.in P. Hansen, vlerk of the
Vemilg Hotel, was hold In tSOO I tall by
Magistrate MeQimde in Wiwt Kliio Court
to-d- y charged with hiiving lltpior ly

on the premises. Hansen wns 111

chart?" of Iho hotel a few nights ago
when Capt. Donahue of the Wed 7Ui
Street Station dlseovend to of Ms men
there In close proximity to a lxttle.

SAYS ERIE FORMED

"FICTITIOUS" CONCERN

PiinRreNirmnii ttlnrltN llnllroail for
Mnrlnn ntln."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. The direft
cnargo that x the Idle Iiallmad has
fnrnieil a lletlll'.us to take
over its iuips at Marlon, f)., for the
purponi of evading tne laiior prnvl-jdun- s

of the law, was
made, y by Itepresentative llud.lle-.stn- n.

During a session of the House Inter-
state Vimiiiere Committee on tho mll-nia- il

bill, lluddleston raid many rail-
roads were openly disobeying the law
and orders ot tho J tall road 1ibor
Hoard.

Alleued Slnirr Srnt til llrllrtir.
MuKistratn MtQu.ulu In West Sliln

f'niirt y timuilttil Cerarda C.itunl-sr- o

lo Ilellevue for ubtvrviitlnn oiii
reiun-s- t of his hnither, a physl-l;ui- .

Cutonlifro w;i.s arrested Auk. at
. Ms hoim-- , .No. U est .Mil Street.
ehnrKeu wiiu navi ik Hiiie.i liunaru
Sehmldt. forty-liv- In front of No. 71

roil, MlrKAl in 911v....

dry cleans
and protects
from moisture

- i

the Mayor's Commissioners In many

their

to "economize by reducing working
In 1018, HUT didn't save any money.

were picked for Jobs ut the beginning

in N. of In No. of
Itnployrrs. Ltiiployrtn, Pirroil.

2 (63,400 (76,581
43 741,650 1,089,017
37 571.950 745,981
27 190,760 244,038
14 241,240 293,829
5 59.708 77.535

11 157,380 204520
3 56.830 142.020

4 35.580 41429
4 5,784 7.009

144" 6 $2,124,282 $2,921,889

SHE SEEKS HER MOTHER,
WHOM SHE NEVER KNEW.

Mllwaukre Woman Wrllrn to
Mnyor ll!nn for .nlNtniifc.

Mayor llylan h.is placed In tho hambi
nf the Ujirciiii tit Missing Persons a
letter ho received from Mr.',

Lesser Nook of No. litO Arthur Ave-
nue, Milwaukee, In which the writer
aski his aid hi finding ln-- r mother,
whom, she says, she his never known.

The letter states that .Mrs. Nook was
bom In this city on Oct. 27 1S93, and
wnen one month old was placed In .St.
Vincent's Orphanage. She remained
tlioro until she u.i four and then wus

t to Mllwauki-i- - for adoption by the
family of Augu.it liren. She h.id been
told that her name was I'annle Lesser,
and that Is all sho knows. She Is now
married.

I.urkril In I it lint, llolriiril of (!.'..

Wnlt'T Stutterhelni, who said he had
no home, was charged In (Sutca Avenue
Court to-d- with having locked August
Klrneh, a butcher. No. 28. ll.immn
Street. Brooklyn, 'in his refrigerator
jesterday and with the theft ot Sr

frtJ11 (he cash register. He walvcl
examination on a ohargn of grand lar
ceny and was held for the. (Irand Jury.
Klrseh was imprisoned for about a.n

hour.

I
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:
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The Great

is now

remainder

34th ani 35th &trrrta

CHINESE fi&

Only

i. ' rAr-yttr-

SUED FOR ALIMONY,
DENIES SHE'S WIFE

Woman Got Divorce From Him
and Had Two Other Husbands

Anyway, Pierson Alleges.
Mrs. Virginia I'lerson y failed,

before Justice llurr, to obtain ali-

mony of 50 iper week pending her
separation suit from Charlc3 Ii. Pier-so- n,

on tho ground that iho papers
contain nothing moro than was pre-

sented to Justice Hotchklsa In 1913.

Tho .lustlco alkwed Mrs. Plerson'
attorneys, Jordan & "Williams, a
counsel fee of $3)0.

When tho question of alimony came
up, sho says her husband alleged she
had obtained a decree of divorce from
him In June, 191S, In Michigan and
that he was no ilonger her husband.
Also, that at tho time of his maj-rtnjt- e

lo her h ihad two other husbands
living, from whom who liad not been
divorced.

At a lator hen ring, Plcrson did not
appear and Justice Delchanty gmntcfl
Mrs. PJerson her separation. Justice
Donnelly Inter opened tho default.

I'lerson states lie was employed by
a contracting firm up to Juno loot,
lut Is now out of work.

Dessert That Temp. ''
and Satisfies (

l'urc, rich, smooth, dcliciout
ice cream botji tcmpH tire pilato
and satisics it. Such ice cream

velvety and delightful liter-
ally freeze itself without crank-Inft- or

other toilsome work

AUTO VACUUM ICE CREAM FREEZER
A clean, light, sanitary, modern

Litchen utensil finished in white
enamel. No paddles, loose parts
or mechanism. Three conven-
ient sizes. Ask to sec them in any
leading hardware or department
store. Also ask or write us
direct for complimentary copy
of "Desserts That Make Them-
selves," containing . invaluable
collection of delightful recipes.

AUTO VACUUM FREEZER CO., Inc.
220 West 42nd St., New York City

An Ideal Hot
Weather Relish

1 "Eddus
Sauceft "'i

Adda ti piquant
flavor to cold meats,
salads, vegetables
and sandwiches. .

MADE IN U. S. A.
At Grocers end

Delicatessen Stores
K. rrlUhmrd. .1ST fprlor Ht X X.

August Sale
off

off the nnoimth

Nrw fnrk'

PERSIAN RUGS
in the choicest qualities and

1Altaian $c Gta

ORIENTAL RUGS

on the F5tftlh Floor

RtateFineFuraituie
"hdimuaiSummirSaie.

designs, individually selected with
great care and not purchased in
the bale. Colorings appropriate
for any scheme of decoration.

PERSIANS CHINESE
ALL S1ZE3

PRICES REDUCED ONE-HA-

Flint tt Horner Coioc.
ZO --2 Vt36 'St

3


